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S1 tor fiovEKSoa

General James Irvin,
.or r cootv.

Joseph W. Patton,
or .county.

run ASSK.MULY,

JO St j. S tuts man
X)F KLKL1CK T0WXSHII.

VOn COMMISSIONER,

Daniel Lepley,
OF TOWKTUIP.

FOR TREASURER,

o n a t h a n R o
of so.nr.stT boroumi.

FOR AUDITOR,

John Witt,
OF SOMERSET BOROUGH.

FOR DIRECTORS OF THE POOR,

Samuel Will, 3 years,
Henry Frank. 1 year

SJatc ca:ra! Committee.
Thomas E. Franklin, Lancaster City
Thomas Duncan, Dauphin county
James ?J artin,
Thomas C. IIamf.lt, York
Wm. M. AVatts, Cumberland
Daniel M. Smyser, Adams
John P. Wetherjll, Philadelphia city
Joseph R. Chandler "
jiobert T. Conrad "
Thomas McGrath, Pliiladclphia co.
Diller Luther, Berks
Robert M. Bard, Franklin
Thos. M. T. .AFKennan, Washington
Axpketv J. Ogle, Somerset
IIarmar Denny, Allegheny
IIichard Irwin, Venango
Joseph II. Koine, Westmoreland
G. J. Ball, Erie
II. D. Maxwell, Torthampton

J-1-
5. 'Salisbury, Susquehanna

Eliianan Smith, Wyoming
Samuel A. Purviance, Butler
JIenry S. Evans, Chester
Hobert T. Potts, Montgomery.

Protection of Great Britain. Those
vho quote the example of Great Britain

to justify the removal of all protection,
should read the following extract from a

speech made to his constituents by Mr.
Srmyfhe, one of the most efficient

with Sir Itobert Peel, in his recent
free trade measures:

I cannot, however, quit this subject of
Free Trado M ithout VA1, .'IIJq 111 J Vlll

a

jon on the abstract prmcnic. 1 by no
means hold that the principle of Free
Trade is absolutely true, nor that it is of
universal application. If I were an

the citizen of nyouns country
J thould he a protectionist. If I were a

Frenchman the native of an old country
with its industry undeveloped I should
equally be a protectionist."

Some of our Locofoco contemporaries
sire greatly "exercised" in their minds on
account of the conduct of the Clergy in
freacbing upon War and Slavery. It
via be remembered hat Mr. Polk in his
message launched his anathema upon
freedom of speech and of the press,

where his own conduct was concerned,)
and was duly echoed by his partizans
iurottgnout the land. These matchless
democrats have evidently takcu lessons of

he Dutch Justice, "Certainly every
man may think for himself, provided he
link mit the court. Hartford Coumnt.

The Mextcin Force. The New Or-
leans Times says:-"T- he forces drawn to-

gether for the defence of the Mexican cap-
ital are stated to be 25,000 men in the
;ity itself, 4000 hourly expected from J

Kan Luis, under Valencia, with foarteen
pieces of cannon, and 15,000 scattered on
the road between the city of Mexico and
Puebla, to act against the invading forces
as they advanced." To meet these Scott
will have about 13,000 men, with artillery
stid batteries of the most complete char-
acter.

THINK OF IT!
The expenses of Mr. Polk's adminis-

tration for the last three months were
$22,483,500 being at the rate of 90 --

000,000 per annum! Think of it a
iuaner ef a million dollars spent every
by, because J.imcs K. PoJk was elected

President, and Texas annexed to the U-jii-

Pennsylvanians, be-
fore you determine to support for

a Governor, who appreres of all
Mr. Polk's unconstitutional acts B. &

Jour.

Melancholy Accident. On Sa'ur- -
1MV weeu, a sail loat returning from St.
--Nicholas to St. Aatoinc, near Quebec,
.was capsized, and of nineteen individuals
avJio were on board three men and six-
teen fema!e3 all were drowned, except
two of the men and one woman.

ischarged. The person arrested at' It
supposed to be one of the Flan-- '

i2''uns. eaped from prison while under1
. , uao ucejl UIMIIHrtTU

Jrnm c todv. it Iwi,,, .i ...... j '
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I We find the following lcUcr in the
Fennsyivsusia. intelligencer, published?. j

'ir ..:.i r '!!.- - .i,r t

it that it will be read with interest. It
is an aWc production, aud embodies some i

wholesome truths which wc eommend to !

j
:

1

the attentive perusal of the candid of all

parlies.

FAYETTE .COUNTY.
Uwontovn, July 30, 1 8 17--

Bear Sir: Our political prospects in
ihc t are bright and brightening.
l'1.10. A,!'.s. f .(:v;Vr'.u,lcrc, l.,m.ted on

.

l a J I a ' i v u iu v k, auu meir voie
for Cos trnor this fall will, hi my opinitm,
be stronger: than it was last lor Canal
Ccinmissnmcr, when mir majority m the j

Stale was, I believe, about 10,OOU. Since
then the political current has been run- - !

ning everywhere (as the election will !

l C .iM.. I

the locos. oi oniy in rennsyivania oni;
iu every Mate m the union. J..OOK all
this lact. I:i the present Congress the !

locos have more than two to one in the
House of Representatives. J" the next
Congress the Whigs will have a decided
majority a political revolution, I believe,
w'iihoul a parallel. The people wiil
Etihmit to a great deal, but there is a point
where 'forbearance censes to be a virtue,'
and this point has been reached and
transcended by our rulers, both Slate and !

National.
Our candidates are fixed, and no true

Wl.hr can hesitate. Taylor is the Whig
candidate for President. The public
press and popular opinion have settled
this question in every State in the Union,
iid his election may be considered as

-- a fixed fact." He is and always has
been a true and genuine Whig, and well
they know i: at the "While House."
Hence the hostility of the "Union"
Polk's official, which growls and snarls

" 1 ..,riWr!"Oldat Hough istvK a paii:puicu luaami i

who is about to be deprived of his stolen
meal.

The old hero lias, as usual, aken the
true position, to run as the "people's can-

didate," and not as a partizan. His
ground at Bucna Vista was no better se-

lected, and his enemies will soon find it
out. Thousands of the patriotic and hon-

est Democrats will rally with us around
his standard in spite of all their loaders
can say or do. "0!d Rough" will always
know his friends from his enemies. He
.will see the journals of the last session of
(congress when an eflbrt was made by the
locofocos to convert a vote of thanks into
a vole of CENSURE, against him, by
adding a proviso disapproving of the ca-

pitulation of Monterey, and every locofo-
co vo ed for if, and every Whig against
it, yet t'ome of these very men who vo-

ted rgainst him arc now pretending to be
for him; but Old Rough will know and re-

member them, and the people, the friends
of TAYLOR and IRVIN, will this fall
remember the fact that the Shmikmen vo-

ted unanimously sigainst Gen. Taylor,
and there arc some other voles the Shuuk-mc- h

from Pennsylvania gave last spring
which ought to be stereotyped and kept
before the people at the head of every
Whig paper until the second Tuesday cf
October. .., .

LOCOFOCO VOTES.
1st. The Shunkmen in Congress vo-t- ed

uanimously for Farran's amendment
to CENSURE GEN. TAYLOR, or de
feat the vote of thanks altogether, (see
Journals.)

2nd. The Shunkmen, as a party, vo-

ted rgainst the Wilmoi proviso, and by
their votes defeated it. Several of them
having changed their votc3 to accomplish
it. (see Journals.

3d. The Shunkmen. as a partv VO-

TED AGAINSTTHE IRISH RELIEF
BILL against giving half a million to
save our Irish friends, and their wives
and children, from starvation, at the same
time voting thirty millions to wage war
upon Mexico, (see Journals.)

4th. The Shunkmen as a partv voted
in favor of TAXING TEA AND COF-
FEE, and at the same time voted- - against
uic ieasuig ihc duties on iron uad coal.
(see Journals.) -

What will the friend of (hit. Taylor
the friends of freedom the friends of

the Irixk the friends of the Pennsylva-
nia Iron and Coal the lovers of itu und
crJJ'rr say to such men, and such a party?
W ill the people the honest and inde-
pendent voters of Pennsylvania sustain a
party, who as such, have voted to cen-jur- e

instead of thanking Taylor for his
glorious victories who voted millions for
war and not a cent to save a brave and
generous people from starvation who
voted against liberty and in favor of sla-
very to tax tea and coffee and against
protecting iron and coal!

Will the people of Pennsylvania next
fall countenance a party advocating such
principles and supporting such infamous
and ruinous measures? These men can-
not ihcy dare not deny these charges.
They are sustained and proved by the
Journals and they know it. They arc j

challenged to the s rrtiny ihey dare uot
meet it. lori. Democrat.

Indictment of a Druggist. The
Grand jury of New York have found
bills of indictment, for manslaughter,

Dr. Guhiii, the proprietor of a drug
store, and his clerk, Win. II. Bray ton, al
so an apprentice of Mr. (Julon, on ac-
count of the death of death of a lady hav-
ing been occasioned bv the --m,, fu
elling a quantity of laudanum for tincture

of rhubarb.

The mortality among the emigrant f

Quebec and Montreal is truly appaling. j

seems to be on the increase instead of
!t1inic!iinp fl. I .. l l

on th- - i,C . ..
Hli .. . i .

were
.V""! "l. ne noepital 2,200. At
" wp-ta-

, near Montreal, on
1 0th, deaths 32; aunjber of sick 1,237

LATER FROM VERA CRUZ.
Wc have in the New Orleans papers

accounts Jrom Vera Cruz to the evening
of the 7th instar.t. There are, however, j

no further advices from Puebla, the head-- -,

quarters of Gen. Scott. A postscript to a
. . i e tr.' r ,u I

11111,1 ititncii iiuiii till ujucet oi ui "r, . ... J

ai vera vruz sa s: veiiaTC luuircn
sews from (JeiW-Scot-

t the aspect 13 pa
cific. But no details of tins news are
given, nor any explanation of the channel
through which it was received. - .

--

Various reports were in circulation at
V i,,-- . t ...!.:..(. Kut Hit! rrpiht is '

jrllacilcd 0ae of them is that the enemy I

has blown up the west end of the Nation- -

Qj rjtj,re
wBaon (rain of considerable extent

eft Ver; Crilz on the 6th instant, with an
rscort of J 500 rnen jt was Xo .ave
, .nmmjlll:ieil bv Colonel Louis D.

V;iartn nf North Carolina, but he was !

,,.pn e,Mrnlv ill with the fever on the
J - . !

of the 5th instaet, when Major i

jjav-- too'K charT.
On the 3d instant a mail aruved at. ve

ra Cruz from Jalapa. The lioletin de
las Nolicias was received by it as late as
the 30th of July. This is a .little paper,
thoroughly Mexican, published in Jabpa.
From it we learn more particulars of Gen.
Pierce's inarch through that town than
had before been received. The Boletin
says that the train which the General es-

corted passed by without halting, but he
with 300 lragoous entered the city and
addressed the following note to the Cor
poralion:

"Jalapa, July 26, 1847.
"To the Corporation of Jalapa: A

brigade of the American army, encamped
near Jalapa, are in want of provisions.
I therefore ask this Corporation of Jalapa
to furnish, at a reasonable price, all this
brigade is m need of. I will take tiie
necessary steps to protect those who will
furnish those provisions. If, at two o'-

clock this evening precisely, the provi-

sions demanded are not forwarded, all the
members of the corporation will be sent
to Pcrote as prisoners.

'F. PIERCE.
"W. K. Van Bonlin, Brigade Q. M."
The reply of the members of the cor-

poration is very indignant at whatlhey
consider the harsh language of the Gen-eru- l.

They made no difficulty about the
provisions; these could have been h;rt5 t
reasonable rates without any threat. They
deplore their unfortunate position, being
deiencclcss. This, they say, should have
protected them from insult. Gen. Pierce
is the first American officer, they s.iy,
who has thus had occasion to find fault
with them.

The Vera Cruz Sun gives the fallow-
ing summary from the Boletin: ,

. "The Boletin says that a Mexican was
encountered by a party of guerrillas, and,
bciug auspicious, he was required to un-

dergo an examination; but, having offered
resistance, lie was killed. Three large
packages, contaisiug letters from the offi-

cers of the army to their friends in the
United States, were found in his pos-

session. The Boletin adds: 'In said cor-

respondence it is slaled that great discord
exists between the volunteers and regulars
of the American army, and that this raay
eause them to fight among themselves.'
That paper is delighted at this, and takes
that opportunity to call the Aaericans
highway robbes,1 Yankees' &c. It

also says that it appears from intercepted
letters that Gen. Pillow and other Ameri
can chiefs are of opinion that the attack
upon the capital will not be successful;
that the commanding officers consider
the capital to be in a very strong state of
defence, as much for its fortifications as
for the number of men who will be brought
into action; and, finally, that the guerrillas
had completely interrupted the correspon-
dence between Puebla and Vera Cruz.

"The letters after having been r aJ
were sent to the Government at Mexico.

"Four American deserters arrived at
Jalapa on the 30th ultimo, three of whom
were from Puebla and one from General
Pierce's train. They were to leave Ja-

lapa for Coatepec. The Boletin says
that those from Puebla report that the de-

sertion was very great from the ranks of
the American army, and that seventy
three deserters were advertised in one
day at Puebla. The one from General
Pu rce's train is said to report that wagons
lull of sick follow him. Wc do not be-
lieve one word of this."

The Boletin further says that the in-

ducements held out-t- Americans to de-

sert are not enough, that if the Govern-
ment would promise - them money or any
other rewards, Scott's army would be de-

stroyed. It counsels the Governors of
States to take measures to foment and en-

courage desertion.
The same paper savs assassinations

are licquent in Jalapa, as well of Amcri- -
cans as Mexicans. A smvll is
required there lor the protection of the
inhabitants.

A small lot arrived at ;

era (,ruz on the 0th instant from the in- -
ter'iOr. The Owners wnuli! lint ilierlnen
how they passed the guerrillas, hut it is!
shrewdly suspected that they paid four j
dollars a head for leave to come in. The
following day one hundred and fifty pack- - j

mules arrived from Cordova, laden with
Snrrar nnit T

".i.Aii.ai, uiciuuy, mo UOUOl ,

i emenaincu mat Jurauta,or some of the
guerrilla chiefs, have adopted the plan of
granting permits in order to raise thet
wind. Hopes are entertained that in this .

way some trade will becarried on between
lera Cruz interior. I

I era Cruz Sun reh,t2s that on
instant a man named Thos. Clark,

wngmg to the infantry, a prisoner in
the guard-hous- e the palace, tried u I

pass the sol dier then OX ffuard. and. to!

r " ' . . . w. . . .
ruonsioiakeitout ofhis hands. Thelatter fired at Clark, the ball passing in
through his side out at the
back. The ball afterwards, wounded a--

pother man named George Evans, one of
the Louisiana mounted men, and finally
crazed the hir the sentry at the othero ... . .
K r, V"u IZ, Zt 7Z
lev .inanity. inc)i.wui mo man uu
rcd is James Kouuisou.: , tu w ounded

men were immediately sent to the hosp
i.itaL and it is saiui Llark and Evans are

, , , ,

The correspondent of "Times
writes from Vera Cruz tliat "nothing is
prising in commercial matters worthy
remark, except, perhaps, a recent woticc
from the receiving wid disbursing ofucers

the Government that no more bills on
Puebla will be received from the mer-

chants."

FROM GEN.TA YLOR'S ARMY.
The New Orleans Picayune- - has two

letters from Bucna Vista, bnt they con- -

taiu no news of interest. They are dated
the 2 Ith and 25th of July. Rumors were

. r . !.- - . -as rue as ever, out iki.cuhuocuw! w.
placed in aem. No signs of tin early
march of the troop3 are mentioned.
The health of the troops at Cuena Vista
was not good. The deaths were princi-
pally confined to the North Carolina regi-

ment, which kad lost fourteen men in a
week. The Virginia regiment had lost
three old cases, and the Massachusetts re- -

giuacnt about the same .number.

TIIE TIDE OF IMMIGRATION.
England continues to force in self-banishme-

multitudes her unfortunate cit
izens some through improvcrishmerrt- -

some through fear of it. Many who
cross the Atlantic bring large sums of
money with them other are driven out
of the streets, the garrets, and the cellars
of Liverpool, Dublin, Cork, and Man-

chester, into crowded, filthy,
ships, and suffer privations, and from
stench, sickness, vermin, &e. only less
than the imprisoned in the Black Hole,
at Calcutta. 'Tis a .dreadful thing to sport
with men's lives as the English and Irish
holders of the Irish soil are now doing.

At the Quarantine ground helow Jue-be- c,

arrived last week the bark John
Munn, Liverpool, 100 dying fever fifty--

nine dead, and their bodies lowered in-

to the salt sea! passengers sailed down
he Mersey. How many of them will
be likely to reach Illinois or Michigan!
The bark Covenanter from Cork, "brought
400 passengers 0 had the famine fe-

ver and forty-thre- e had died in the hold
or steerage. The Rosalinda, from Bel-las- t,

had 17 deaths and 474 passengers
the Oilcssa, from Dublin 21 deaths-oth- er

vessels 3 1 deaths. Eleven vessels with
3,597 passengers (less 174 who died at
sea) arrived at Quarantine in three days.
On the 2d and 3d instant other 1,399 im-

migrants reached Quebec, and it is prob-
able that of 70,000 'and upward, by
St. Lawrence, at least 50,000 will event-
ually settle in the States, or buy farms
from Canada people desirous to removing
hither.

The Herald" correspondent
states that the deaths at the hospital there
are Irom UU to IUU a week, ana tnaiine
hospitals at Quorantineare aH fall, and 30
to 40 per day dying. learn (says the
writer) that 290 of the passengers the
Virginius have died since her sailing, and
it is said that very few of her whole num-

ber (upwards 500) will recover. Ab-

sentee Englishmen, Scotchmen and Irish-me- n

have got hold of the half of Ireland;
they take nearly all the earth produces,
and carry itofl an absentee Clergy take
all they can get, and the resident Patroons
in nine cases out ten the millions
like slaves. Is it wonderful that a feel-

ing shonld have arisen in America ad-ve- rs

to land monojroly? N. Y. Trib.

The Sickness at New Orleans. The
Delta of the 18th inst says:

"The list of interments for the twenty-fou- r

hours preceeding nine o'clock yes-
terday exhibits an alarming increase in
the number of deaths by yellow fever.
Fifty-tw-o deaths in twenty-fou- r hours is
certainly, considering the spareness of oar
population at present, a large number, and
shows the disease has assumed an exten-

sively epidemical character. ' That num-

ber is about the usual weekly mortality
Tf our city. This time last year, we
think, the deaths in our city did not ex-

ceed sixty or seventy a week; at the pre-

sent rate they would be 448 per week.
This is truly a frightful increase. The
weather yesterday was pleasant in the
shade, but hot in the sun. The
southern wind blew fieely, and altogether
the atmosphere was not cnfavorable to
health."

Riot in Cincinnati. A quarrel took
place on Sabbath evening in Cincinnati,

four or five voung men. shortly
after which one of them by-th- e name of 1

John Halm, went to a coffee house, which
liml lr-- rinsed nn account of thf? dis- -

turbance, and demanded admittance. On
being refused, he knocked at the door and
mads considerable noise, when Earnest.
the landlord, suddenly onenod it and fired
nnnn Tl-ili- will) n lnul!f hnrrelled shot
gun. lie fell upon the pavement and
was carried home by his friends. Earnest
went in his gun, and jumped
out and passed through the crow J. He
was subsequently arrested and committed
lO jail.

Wheat from the Black Sea. On
ihe 20th of June we are informed by

to lie at anchor outside. N. Y. Her. -
I

A vrssrl with mnrp dvn km-wlro.- !

h 1 l liliG inju
miles WSW from Ainkie, The vessd
was out from Congo river nine days.
She was sent to Sierra Leone for adjudi-
cation. : v . i

Capt. Deving, of the Isabella Hayne, one
h jndred and eighty square rigged vessels
arrived at the port of Marseilles, ail load- -

ed with wheat. The port was so crowd-
ed eJ, that at least 400 vessels were obliged

and the
he the

be- -'
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POSTSCRIPT.
A report has just reached us that Gen.

Pearce had arrived wilh his forces at Pnc-"b- b

on ihc Gu'i inst. that the same day a

detachment of the amy had advanced to-

ward the city of Mexico, and that the

remainder were to follow the next day.

We expect important new3 from that

quarter in lli? course of a few days.
., ,T .iE WRONG ;1 AN lll'Xt,. A voting

printer named Boymgton, who served his

time in the office of the New Haven Pal- -

ladium, was hung a fow years since in A- -

labama, upon a charge of having murder- -
.

ed a compamom, with whom he uas tra -

veiling. He protested hts innocence to

the last; but without aval. Recently the

knitted confessed the crime on his

death bed ! Boyington was a young man

of fine talents and prepossessing appear-

ance, whose guilt was deemed conclusive

only from the fact that he was the last per-

son seen wilh the murdered man. Alba-

ny Journal.

Horrors of hnmisration. The Can-

ada papers are still recording the ravages
of disease among the unfortunate emi-

grants; victims to crowded ships, badly
ventilated and poor'y provisioned, in
which the filthy and the clean are indis-
criminately placed. Among the passen-
gers of one only of the hundreds of ships
sent to Quebec thi3 season, more Uritons
are understood to have died already than
there were of Americans slain at Monterey
or Baena Vista, both of them bloody af-

frays with great armies.

DISTRESS I NO SHIPWRECK.
. A despatch from New. York informs ns

that the new slyp Mameluke, bound from
New York to Liverpool, was struck by a
squall on the 15th instant, five miles from
Sandy kook, by which her hatches, tc,
were carried away and the ship water-
logged. Thirty-fou- r steerage passengers
and seven of the crew were lost. One
steerage passenger, sixteen of the crew,
and four cabin passengers were taken from
the wreck and carried to New York.

Difficulty between Generals Scott
and Worth. Mr. Kendall, in a letter

published in the Picayune, dated June
27th, states that a Court of Inquiry had

! 'been in session for two days, having been

called by Gen. 'Worth, on account of
Scott's having expressed himself dissatis-

fied M'ith the terms of capitulation of Pu-

ebla, and also us to the acts of ihe former
while in command of the city. There
has been no mention of this frarai any
other quarter.

Marriage Extraohdinary.-I- ii Kings-
ton, N. H.. Col. William Webster, aged
67, to Miss Martha Wins'low, aged 19.
By the above snion, the bridegroom has
married his sister's grand-daughte- r, which
makes the bride a wife to her great uncle,
sister to her grandfather and grandmother,
and annt to her father and mother, and
great annt to her hrethers anil sisters.
She is stepmother to five children, four-

teen grand children, aud one great grand
child.

Extensive .MorfaJift;, The scarlet
fever and the nrcslcs are producing an
unprecedented mortality among the chil-
dren in the city of Madison, 111. The
Banner states lhat the ccmetry at that
p'ace is dotted all over with small fresh
graves, and a large number of parents
have become childless. The same paper
states, as a remarkable fact, that while
sickness prevails to such an extent among
the children, the place is unusually heahhy
for adults.

Ploughing icifh Elephants. It is
stated that in Ceylon elephants are em-

ployed in ploughing rice fields and in pre-

paring new grounds for cultivation of cof-
fee, pepper, Sic. One of these animals
well trained.it is said, will do the work
of twenty oxen; consequently, more labor

ris performed in a given time, and the pe
riod is hastened for putting in the crops.
The price of an elephant in Ceylon vat ie?
from $50 to $75.

Commodore Perry has written at An-

ton Liznrdo under date of July 25, gives
the fact that Lieutenant Parker is the on-

ly officer of the squadron who has died.
There are numerous cases of sickness but
lea'only have died

Lieut. Taynehill, who was wounded
in the expedition of Col. De Russcy, and
fell into the hands of the Mexicans, is
stiil alive , and rrceiving from Gen. Ca-

rey's family all the attention his wounds
require.

Mr. John Wise, made hi3 03 d serial as-

cension on tho 0th instant at Buffalo, N.
Y. He landed on the bosom of Lake E- -

rie, but was rescued from a watery grave
by die crew cf a vessel near at hand.

The death of a son ofSrnntor Sturgeon
of Uniontown at Puebla is announced by
thc correspondent of the Picayune. He

of the Peiui.3 1- -was a Lieutenant in one
vania Regiments.

A Grfek Si'ecclation. Maltese pn- -

pers recently state that 44a Greek vessel.
having on board a guillotine, was making
a tour of the Islands, stopping wherever
there were criminals to be executed.'

I

The miutat New Orleans, during th",
month I Julyturned out $3,000,000 oft
EagifiB.- - i

A Hint tor the Ladies. 'fr.c I I.

delphia lVunsylvanian puWUhic-- , t'ro:n ilu
pen of a lady, the following iTM.-.rks-:

"Speaking of beauty, I v.-i- iV.c peo-

ple would dress pleasantly, bciic voie-y.iv- .

I saw a lovely girl to-d- ay looking unlove-
ly and unlovable, because her muslin dress
was stirlly starched, to keep clean thf
longer. My laundress tries in vai:i t

persuade me into the barbarous custom.
To my mind a woman should always

.-- ..f. - - .,..u ;
i ioon as sun u iuin.ii as a n.nvi'r. nn.t

ma,!e 0f tic finc?t and sof.est ma'eri.d
J possible; material that will easily dispose
, itself into folds, falling gracefully around
j h . being liable to m.'lle it tTCry
; moment, compel her to stilt atuiuues at' '
1

i y of Ioun?e anJ loll; why. my very
j words would grow grim and precise, wen;

i ...... r.. .
i or potior us propriety.

Science fox the Kitchen. ProiVs- -

sor Liebio, in a late letter to Professor.
Silliman, says:

"The method of roasting i? obviously
the best to make flesh most nutrieioi!.
Butit does not follow that boiling is to Le
interdicted. If a piece of meat be out in
cold water, and this heated to boi!!-;- , and
boiled till it is "done," it will bel-om- e

harder and have less taste than if the same
piece had been thrown into water already
boiling. In the first case, the matters
grateful to the smell and taste go into the
extract ihe soup; in the second, t!ic a-

lbumen of the meat coagulates from t:.r
surface inward, and cvclopes the in tenor
with a layer which is impermeable to wa-

ter. In the latter case, ihe soup will he
indifferent, but the meat delicious."

A Treasure in a Tea-Kettl- e. Tha
clerk of a hardware store in Cincinnati,
put a hundred and fifly dollars in a tea-

kettle for safe keeping, and while he was
out of the way the master of the shop sold
the kettle for twenty-fiv- e cents, not sus-

pecting the .treasure it contained. Tlie
customer was so well satisfied with his
bargain that he has not been seen at the
same store since.

A man has been fined $200 at Boston,
for violating the license law. He was
given one hour to fork over, or else go to
the work house for six months.

Cumberland MttrkcL
Flour, per "barrel, $6 50 0 CO

Wheat, per bushel, O CO

Rye, M 0 t) C3
Cors, 44 GO C CI
Oats, 33 O 35
Potatoes "00 CO

pplcs, OXH) 00
dried 50 75

Peaches dried 44 1 50 75
Cutler, per pound, O0 00
Beef, C 8
Veal, 5 9
Chickens, per dozen, 1 25 511

Stone Coal, per bushel. 7 9

rillsbiu'zh Market.
FIout, M SI a 5 00
Wheat 85 a t)(J

Rye 40 a t'5
Corn TD0 a 40
Oats 23 a 25
Barley, . 35 a 40
Bacon, haras, per lb 0 a 8
Pork CO a 5
Lard, 0 a 8
Tallow, rendered 0 a 00

rough 0 a GO

Butter, in kegs, 00 a Cf)

" roll. 8 a 10
Cheese Western Reserve 6 a 7

Goshen, 1)0 a 00
Apples green, per barrel, 1 25 a 3 CO

dried per bushel, 50 a 5S
Peaches, 1 25 a 1 50
Wool 2 a 35
Fggs, ' " 15 a 0 If,
Potatoes, MercrT 00 a CO

Neshannoeks 70 a 75
Seeds, CloveT 3 0 2 a 3 75

,. Timothy 2 CO a 2 12
' Flaxseed 00 a 1 00

I2aiil& Xotc Lisf.

,rEN.syLV..r. onrn.
Uunkof Pittsburg pur, State Ek fe branches
Kxchsngp lunik. ar Mount Pleatit
Mer. A. Man. bank parjSlculitnville
Dks. of PhilideJpuia jiarSSt. Cla:rsvi!!e
GiwJ !wnk parjMarietta
Ek.ofGcrmantown par New Lisbon
' Chester rounty par Cir.ci.-mut- i Eank
44 Dclawaro Co par OluniMis do
' Montgomery Co par Circlcvilto
44 Northumberland par Zdiiesvillo

Columbia Bridge co par! Putnam
Doyle.-jtow- bank jiar Woostcr
Fir. Bk Kcadinj .ar'Ma.ilioti
Far bk Duck Co parj.VanJuaky 44

Far bk Lancaster par Geauga "
Lancaster Co bank parNorwalk 41

Lancaster bank pnrClevi lauJ "
United Elates bank JOiXenia 44

Brownsville '4 I'Davton "
Washington 44 Western Rrve "
Gettysburg! " $ TrnKh'n Bk Colurubu "
Chambcrsburg i,CliilIicoihe ' "
?uquehann.i Co bk 5' Lake Erie 44

Lchig'i couiily bank -- leiota 4

Lcwistown .'Lanrasiler 10
Mi.I.l.Vtown iVIfiiiiiitori 13
C;,r!i-I- e i Granvillo 50
I'rie barik Iji anners bli "wjnton J'J
Farmers and Drovers' Lrbana 59
Bank, Wayncsburg MARYLAND.

II I aarriburg juaitimore lanks par
Ilonesdale 4';B. & o. n. n. scrip to
Lebanon .Cuinb. Bk A lie-a- ny

PotUvilla 4 Far. I kef Maryland 44

Wyoming ";Far.&M.bk Frederick "
Yoik Bank 4(Fiederiek co bank u
West Branch bank " HagiTstown ban!c 44

Relief Notes "(Mineral bank "
Merchants oV Man bk il'alausco bank 4

Tiits. relit f notes par.VVaobinton b.u;k
tily ct Serin i Bank of Westminster

BLINK DEEDS.
a T .mi it,j7 "tfinKiJcUUo JuiaLprJii"

tea, Oil line WilUS V&mTtZliti
now for sale at this office.


